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oeview ýby Chris ielmers
The inspirational, entertaining, thought-

provoking and beautiful Banff Festival of
Mountain Films ýwiners are again.showirig

P' at the Princess (November 12-14). The Festival
ran November 3 - 5 Ojust last weekerwd) and
some selected %vinners have already begun
their 12-dttyCanadian tour.

A bit of background on the Festival cornes
from the Princess guiide: "The Banff Festival
of Mountain Films was founded in 1976 as a
local event to celebrate the mnountain spirit

[1t] attracts the best mounitain films and
filmmakers from North America, Europe,
Asia and the South Pacifîic ... [and] more than
5000 people annually. The Festival is devoted
te films about mountains: sports, mountain-

jeeriiig, culture, the environment, adventure
and ethkcal issues. The Festival is juried, with
cash prizes awarded in categories such as
Best Film on Mountaineering,- Best Film on
Mountain Sports, Best Film on Environmental
Issues, People'Choice anid others, plus the
Grand Prize fer the Festival."

This year's "Best of" is a two- and-a-half-
hour, four-film collection containing Solitary
Journey (Canada/1989), winner of three
awaYds-- Grand Prize, Peopie's Choice and
Mountaineering; . Yoserite: The Èàte of
Heaven {USA/1988), wnner of the Environ-
ment category; and Canon Surf 2 (France/

K 1988) and Seo (France/1987), winners of

Special jury awards.
Seo, a short film whlch features Catherine

Destivelle rock climbing in Bandiagara, Mali,
is the first film in the line up. The clirnbing
sequences are strangely inspýrational asîwe
watch Destivelle climbing-around on sun
drenched diiffs and under precipice ôVer-
hangs like a f ly on a ceiling. It seems so
impossible yet looks so deliciously easy. A
side feature of this film is the complimentary
tribal/jazz music accompanying Destivelle
on,some of her climbs.

Next cornes the G&and Prize winning
Canadian film, SolftaryJourney. The film is an
bistorical, spiritual, environmental, and cul-
tural film about the recollections of two
members of the 1953 British cllmb of Mount
Everest, sherpi&Dawa Tenzing and tord John
Hunt. While describing' their individual'

- nemorles and perceptions of the expedliion,
they aiso discuss cultural and environmental
effectsthat resutfromexpeditlonsto Everest.
I find this film to be boring at points and not

as inrerestingly or artlstlcally, prpduced as
Yoemite. Perhaps 1 arn bigsed by the con-
tinuai s cenes of freo-zing, b lizzardous Winter
and the desolate lives of the local sherpa
villagers.

Third in the line up is the highly eritertain-
lng Canon Surf 2. This film depicts thé fun
and exhilaration of snéwboarding frorh sorne
extrernely steep mountain peaks. juxtaposed
vitb colourfully clad hot dogs and scehes of
êolourfully clad/lit dancers and musiclans
whorn are providlng the eclectic bacground
music for thè show.

Finally, we see the one hour Ysemite.

The Fate of 1Heavè-n.' This le b> fa my
favourite. The film is a Q yanlsqaatsi-esque
look at Yosemite park. Entries from the diary
of Lafayette Bunnelf, one of a t roop ot
soldiers that were scouring Yosemitte for
Indians in 1851, are read throughout.*he film
as we see scenes of the parksnatural w«ndemV
mixed with scenes of the activities within the.
more than 2300 campsltes in th~e jrk. There
are some astohhl$hng time-apse Imiages of
natural sights astbey ýrogr<ss ihrough the~
seasons., The cinematôgraphy Ik beautiful,
crisP p d reveallig. It shoutd be noted that
the film is produced by Robert Redford
through bis non-p>rofit~ film institute, the~
Sundancte Institute. Redford aiso narrates the

^,The Best of. is worth seein g, but go
expecting to be moved by some of »the bést'
-exçooses of the resuits of man's existence on-
this planet.
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